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a b s t r a c t 

Reconstruction after excision of locoregionally recurrent penile can- 

cer can be a surgical challenge. In this short study, we present two 

cases of perineal reconstruction using bilateral gracilis flaps sup- 

plemented by abdominal advancement for salvage of recurrent pe- 

nile cancer, reviewing relevant literature and outlining our local ap- 

proach to the perineum. 
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Penile cancer is a rare urological malignancy affecting approximately 700 men each year in the

nited Kingdom (UK). Surgery is the mainstay of primary treatment and when performed in com-

ination with adjuvant therapies delivers five-year survival rates close to 75%. 1 In cases of locally

dvanced or recurrent disease, radical treatment (surgery or radiotherapy) is recommended by the

K guidelines. 2 Surgery in this context often results in extensive tissue loss necessitating salvage re-

onstruction to resurface groin or perineal defects and cover critical structures such as the femoral
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Fig. 1. Case 1 – Intra-operative image demonstrating an extensive perineal defect extending into the left groin with exposed 

left testis and spermatic cord. 
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essels. Historically, health-related quality of life outcomes have been poor, but as reconstructive ex-

ertise has improved, tolerable morbidity and a return to normal activity are achievable. In this study,

e present two cases of salvage perineal reconstruction following penile cancer using bilateral my-

cutaneous gracilis flaps and abdominal advancement. We describe related literature and outline our

ocal approach to the perineum. 

ase 1 

A 79-year-old male with multiple cardiopulmonary comorbidities presented with a two-month his-

ory of worsening groin pain. He had previously undergone a subtotal penectomy and left inguinal

issection for a grade 3 pT3a pN3 cM0 penile squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) reconstructed using

 tensor fascia lata (TFL) flap. Clinical evaluation demonstrated left groin recurrence but no distant

etastases. Following multidisciplinary discussion, palliative surgery was planned with the excision

f recurrent disease and locoregional reconstruction. Intraoperatively, the scrotal, perineal, right and

eft inguinal skin (up to the border of the previous TFL flap) were resected leaving the left spermatic

ord and testis ( Fig. 1 ). Coverage of exposed left femoral vessels, pubic bone, and anterior perineum

as achieved using more than 15 cm of abdominal advancement supplemented with bilateral gracilis

yocutaneous flaps and a small, full-thickness skin graft ( Fig. 2 ). Urinary drainage was maintained

hrough an existing urethrostomy and suprapubic catheterization site. Delayed wound healing was

chieved. 

ase 2 

A fully active 75-year-old male presented with perineal and scrotal skin breakdown follow-

ng total penectomy and bilateral inguino-pelvic lymph node dissection supplemented by adju-

ant inguinal and pelvic chemoradiotherapy for grade 3 pT3a pN3 cM0 penile SCC. Clinical ex-
48 
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Fig. 2. Case 1 – Postoperative image demonstrating closure with bilateral gracilis flaps supplemented by abdominal advance- 

ment and a full-thickness skin graft. 
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mination revealed multiple scrotal and perineal cutaneous deposits in addition to a discharging

ight groin sinus. Imaging showed locally advanced disease, but no distant metastases. Multidis-

iplinary discussion deemed palliative surgery to be appropriate. Intraoperatively, the scrotal and

erineal skin were excised up to the anal verge with spermatic cord preservation ( Fig. 3 ). The

arge perineal defect was closed by extensive abdominoplasty advancement supplemented by bi-

ateral myocutaneous gracilis flaps (refer Fig. 4 ). Urinary drainage was maintained through an ex-

sting urethrostomy and suprapubic catheterization site. Timely uncomplicated wound healing was

chieved. 

iscussion 

We present two cases of perineal reconstruction using bilateral myocutaneous gracilis flaps sup-

lemented by abdominal advancement. When reconstructing the perineum, the plastic surgeon must

eliver durable, well-vascularized tissue with sufficient bulk to fill dead space that is ideally harvested

rom an unirradiated donor site. Owing to its midline location at the lower limb origin, the perineal

egion is blessed with excellent vascularity derived from the iliac providing several locoregional per-

orators (lotus petal, deep inferior epigastric artery, gluteal artery, anterolateral thigh) and pedicled

rectus abdominis and gracilis muscle) flap options. Our rationale for employing the myocutaneous

racilis flap in both cases was its reliable nature, proximity to the perineum, long skin paddle, bi-

ateral availability, and avoidance of abdominal wall violation. Furthermore, it can be harvested with

elative ease, minimal donor morbidity, and is well-described for perineal reconstruction with compli-

ation rates comparable to other pedicled muscle options albeit increased by obesity, active smoking

tatus, and previous chemoradiation. 3 

We used suprapubic abdominal advancement to close the anterior perineal defects in both cases as

 low-risk manoeuvre. At least three other authors have reported the use of abdominal advancement
49 
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Fig. 3. Case 2 – Intraoperative image demonstrating a large perineal defect with exposed bilateral testis and spermatic cord. 
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or closure of anterior perineal or groin defects predominantly for the reconstruction of extensive

idradenitis suppurativa. 4-6 This is a context where delayed wound healing is expected and low-risk

urgical strategies are indicated. We could identify only one other instance of abdominal advancement

eing used for postoncological reconstruction for a total penectomy case that necessitated bilateral

nguinal nodal dissection, orchiectomy, and subtotal scrotectomy, thereby leaving an anterior perineal

efect. 7 

The surgical decision-making for perineal reconstruction is nuanced with considerations that in-

lude patient comorbidities, previous surgery, nutritional status, and available donors taken into ac-

ount. The reconstructive surgeon may frequently need to “think on their feet” determining the recon-

tructive plan intraoperatively, when faced with final oncological defect making cases both challenging

nd interesting. We strongly advocate reconstructive approaches that do not unduly prolong operative

ime to reduce complications. Our local reconstructive strategy for locally advanced penile cancer sal-

age is to use a tensor fascia lata flap for groin reconstruction because of its thin pliable nature, easy

ransposition, and avoidance of tedious perforator dissection. Suprapubic defects are addressed with

bdominal advancement, wherever possible, with extension into the anterior perineum as necessary.

 unilateral or bilateral gracilis is chosen for the reconstruction of the middle and posterior perineal

wo-thirds for the reasons stated above; however, gluteal fold and inferior gluteal artery perforator

aps are reliable alternate choices for midposterior perineal defects. Where pan-perineal reconstruc-

ion is required and a laparotomy is indicated, we will perform a rectus abdominis muscle flap with

lose attention paid to minimize abdominal wall morbidity. 
50 
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Fig. 4. Case 2 - Postoperative image demonstrating closure with bilateral gracilis flaps and abdominal advancement. 
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We have presented two successful cases of perineal reconstruction using bilateral gracilis flaps

ided by abdominal advancement. The challenges of wound healing in perineal reconstruction neces-

itate the use of such adaptable, reliable, and low-risk surgical strategies. In the context of salvage

econstruction, reconstructive choices must be closely tailored to an individual patient’s medical and

unctional status, to minimize complications. 
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